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IOAOO BOY'S AND 61RL'S CLUBS
Canning Fruits and Vegetables.

Pr.,par-=d by T. W. POTTER, Slate Club Supervilor.

('0101'
Size
Dep;ree of ripeness

r rl'he color of your froit.
~ r'J'hc fhlVOl' of' your fruit.
I rrhe texture O(YOlll' fmit,

{Grade fruits so they have same

Fruits as well as veg-etables should be as fresh as it is
possible to obtain them. All bruised spots should be Cllt out.
When fruit or vc,g-ctables are brou~ht home for canninA'. keep
in coolest place possible lmtil ready to use. Never A'ct Illore
J·(>:l.dy at one time than yOUl' canner will hold. Use a thin hlad
('d, sllUrp Imire fol' llarina fruit.

How to Blanch.
Peaches. plums, apricots. Ilnd lomafoC's should he blanched.

That is, put in a wire basket or a bag, like an ordinary flour
Rack and plUllA'C into a veRsel of BOTLTNO water; hold for a
moment 01' two and then piUllg-C into a vessel of cold water.
rill, ",j •• ~J.-iJJS can then be easil~T pulled 00'. Blanch hut
one thin,g' at a lime in the same water. Chan.e;c the blanch water
ftcquently.

Recipe for California Sirup.
1% qts. sup;ar; 1 qt. water: Boil to medium thick sirup,

called 40 dep;rcc density sirup.
Baltimore Sirup.

1 qt. sup;al'; ]% qts. water: Boil to a thin sirup. This is
clliefly used in the East. An asbestos mat is .e;ood to use in
makinp; sirup.

There are three importrmt points to remember in canninp;
fL'11it;-

Can the fruit so as to retain



Directions Cannin~ Strawberries by Cold Pack Method.
1. Pick and put up same day.
2. Hull strawberries the proper wav. (i.e. TIold hull In

. fin~ers of left hand and twist ofT berry witb the rig-ilL)
3. 'Vash in cold water.
4. Put in can or jar. Pack very tip:htl:r.
5. Fill same with hot sirup till full.
6. Put on covers and ti.2'hten partially.
7. Keep in boilinl{ water 12 minutes. (Be sure the water

is boilinA'.)
8. Then remO"e cans anel tiA'hten tops.
9. Place bottom side up till cool.

10. Then tip:hten tops a~ain and put away in a dark place.
Red raspberrics, black raspberries, etc., rCQui,'c Sllme treut-

ment as strawberries.

Three ways of preservi.n~
peaches

Peaches.
( "\V"llole with pits in.
~ Pits removed.
I Sliced.

Di reations:
1. Remove skins by blllnehin~.

2. Put in jars; pack ti.2'htly.
3. Pour in sirup. USE' either sinm desired.
4. Put covers Oil jars. partially tig-htell.
5. Put in BOILTXG wntE'r for 25 minute,!;.
rse porcelain for all containers if pof.:.!l-ible.
'freat apricots same ag peaches. but keep in water one third

JOTlt:'er. Keep all fnlit in hoilin.2' water one fourth long-er in
altitudes of 4000 ft. or more.

A Sure and Easy Wa.y of Peeling Pea.ches.
Dissolve

1 tablespoonful potash
lh tablespoonful alum
in 2t;.1 p:als. warm water.

KC'('T) wann. DilJ pel.lC'hes in thiR for a minute or two and s.kin~

will casily peel off.

Canni~ Windfall Apples.
Tt is a .2'ood plan to lake ell1'" of windfall apples. 'Man~'

uSI111ll~' ~o to wast('. .\ little fOl'esig-ht and Inbor will be th('
mClll15 of 5upplyill~ IlHlII~ a Illcnl witlt n heanliflll IlPpetizin,g-



/;lnd wholesome dish, whieh otherwise would be either lackin~

or would be supplied at a hi~ber cost.
These apples may be canned whole and used as a break4

fast dish, for desert, salads, baked, etc. There will be many that
are too much marred for canning' whole. In this case, the in
jured places may be remo\'ed-the apples sliced and canned for
{'ither pie fillin~ or for apple sauce. Following' are the recipe~

for takin~ care of windfalJ apples.
Windfall Apples.

Note: For cannill~ whole apples, select only finn. not
overripe apples.

Hecipe: HemO\'e blemishes and bruised spots: cut out
porco Blanch for two minutes in boilin~ water, plun~e in ('old
waler. Pack in tin cans or g'lass jars and add just a little thin
..;irnp. Plaee rubber and top on jars and partially tiJthten. (Or
('ap and tin caus.)

Process 20 minutes in borne-made hot waler bath: 15 min
,tles in \Yaler cal, 10 minules in steam pressure outfit, or 6
minutes in pressure cooker.

Remove jars, ti~hten covers and invert 10 cool.

Windfall Apples for Pie Filling.

Peel and core. lice. Scald IJ,'z minutes in boilin~ watpr.
Pluug'e in cold water. Pack in ,g-lass or tin and add about one
teacupful of hot, thin sirup to each Quart. Place rubber nnd
top on jars, pnrtially ti~hten, (cap and tin cans). Sterlize 16
minutes in home-made hot water bath, 12 minutes in \\l~lter

Seal outfit, 10 minutes under 5 Ibs. steam, or 6 minutes in
pressure cooker.

Cannjng' Com On and Off The Cob.

Recipes:
Corn Off The Cob-Select sweet corn ears of uniform size

and proper ripeness. If too ripe, the com will color while ))ro
cessin~. (Processing- is the cannin~ term for sterilization or
eookiuK.) If corn is not ripe enol1~h. much of the food value is
lost in cutlin~ the corn from the cob. Use either g'lass jars 01'

tin cans, For market purposes use tin cans.
Remove husk, silk, shank, tips and injured or defective

places. Blanch corn in boilinp; water or steam chest for from
5 to 10 minutes. (Time depends on stap;e of ripeness, size of



ears, etc.) Remove the ears and plun,l.?'c into cold water. Oni
corn from cob with a sharp, thin-bladed knife. Pnck well in
~Iass jars or tin cans; add hot willer and a level tea~;poonflll of'
salt to the qlWrt or 3 POllid Call.

Place l1lbber and g-Iass jar top in place-not tig'ht. (Tf
using- tin, solder cap in phlce anrl fill \'('nt hole. 1n othel' words.
seal completely.)

Process the COl'll ]80 to 2-l0 minutes in the home-lUnde
or hot water bHth commercial outfits, f01" 90 minutes in the water
seal outfits; for 60 minutes wiLen using;} to JO Ibs. steam I)res
!'lure, with the steam pressure CfJ.:ming devices.

.Alter processing-, I'emove tbe jurs, tig-htell COV(lI'S. invert
to test the joints and cool.

Tf using' tin, inSI)ect the soldering for Ilin hole leaks. Re
pair all lenks. Allow to stnnd for 2-f. hours. ff ends of ('JllS

8til1 lmIg-e at the CIORC of this time, the pack is (lither teo fllli
or some live spores I1re still left in the c<m. U the latter. 1'('

place in sterilizer Illld process tlte Bceond time 1'01' from 30
minutes to Olle hOlll·.

Cannin~ Sweet Com On The Cob.

Blanch in boilill~ watel'10 to 15 Iltinntf'fo'., accol'dill~ to ripe
ness llnd freshlle:ss. Plun~e in cold watel'. Faek. .ultcnu!.ting
butts and tips; add just a little boiling- water ard one level
teaspoonful of salt to cacll quart. PJape subber and top on
,!?,'Iass jars and partially ti~hten. (Cnp and tip tins.) Process
180 to 24.0 minuteB in home-made or hot wMer commercial out·
fits; 90 minutes in wutcr senl outfits; GO minutes under 5 !bs.
steam with steam pressme outfits; remove jars; tigohten covel's;
invert to coo!.

For Peas, Beans, Okra, Etc.

Blanch 5 to 10 minutes in boiling' water; I)!un,ge in cold
waLel'. Pack in jal's or cuns and add boiling' water and one
level t.easpoonful of salt to each pint. Place ruhbel' und lOI) Oll

jars and partially tig-hteu top. PI'OCCSS in 1I0me-mude 01' hot
water outfits for 2 !tours. or 1 hour in the others.

Beets, carrots, tumips, etc., may !lIsa be canlled by blanch
iug' from 1 to 10 miutes ill hoiling wator; pluu,ge in cold water,
remove skins, slice 01' qlUlrter alHI pack. Add boilin,g water and
one teaspoonful of salt to each pint. Thcll conmlete same as
per method for peas, beans, etc, I



Greens-Spinach, Dandelions, Mustard, Beet Tops, Swiss
Chard, Etc.

Blanch ju boilinA' wate.·, lO to 20 minutes; lJlullge in cold
water. Cut reudy for table use. Beason, of desired. with slice
ot bacon for each pint. Pack, acid hot wate,· and a little salt to
each qlHlI"t. Place jar tops as above dil'ectecl Process 90 min
utes in the home-made or hot water commercial outfits; 60 min
lites under 5 Jbs. steam, or 40 minutes in pressu,'e cooker. Re·
movc--tig-hten covel'S and invert to cool.

Canning Outfits. Etc.
1'hel'e are two kinds:-
]. nome-made, which is simply a common wash boiler,

with u false wooden bottom. made of S1..1tS to keep iUI's off the
hottom of boiler. ·Wire handle cun be lJlaced on these slat bot·
tOIllS, so that all the jHl's cun be liften in and out of the boilinA'
waleI' quickly alld easily. Any kind of a vat or steam cooker
cun be aIT~lIl~ed with fire box under, for usc in orchard 01' back
:r~lL'd, but should ulways be covered. Several!Jupils tbl'OllA'hout
lhe Slates, have a boiler in the orchard and call their wind-fall
apples under the t!'ees. You can do it also.

2. Steam Home CanuinA' ontfits tbat do excellent work.
can be purch.used fl'Olll anyone of sevel'nl reliable finns at $3.50
to $l5.00 ench. ",Ye Lave the addresses of about twenty firms
and will be ~lad to send same to you on request.

The cold pack method is recommended by Prof. Benson,
the ~oYernment e.xpert and snecialist. It is simple, sure and
<:atisfactol'Y. Head bis Bulletin on IlCallllln,g- Tomatoes and
Ilome Canning'," No. 521. It will help you in cannin,g- all kinds
of ve~etables and fruits. rl'be ~eneral principal is the same
throug-hout.

FACTS BOILED DOWN.
Advantages of Home Canning Either Individually or Through

C1uh Work.
l. Heduces high cost of I.ivill~.
2. ]~limillates waste. Saves surplus.
3. Provides balanced rations.
4. Saves labor in the horne.
5. Gives interesting employment to boys and gids.
6. Teaches business mana~ement.

7. Promotes efficiency and economy.



REMiNDERS.

{
Simple
Li"hl

Canning' outfit should be Safe
Time-savioj(
Labor·savin~.

f
Abundanl

W.ler should be Clean
Fresh \
Convenient

f
Cheap

Hea.t for cookin£ Quick
Effective
Convenient

f
Whole

Products should be Fresh
Finn
Well matured

J
Clean room
Pure air

Place for work should be Out doors

I or in liJt'bt.
well ventilated buildill~.

Open kettle method wa.stes

CANNING METHODS

j
r ¥:~

Labor
Flavor
Color

I Beauty

Slower than stenm pressure

Quick
Safe
Clean
Sure

Preserves Flavor. C010f. shape. etc.

Product 'lCoob to Pieces,"

r Faster than open kettle
Hot water bath i

I
I

Steam pressure method



HOT PACK Method.

Slow
Laborious
Destroys flavor, color, tex-

The old wa.y ture.
Permits white mold
Does not kill spores
Discoura.ltes veg-ctable can-

ning-.

COLD PACK METHOD.

Color
Flavor
Shape
Texture
1. Qu.ick. Convenient.
2. More nearly preserves

natural tasts.
3. Leads to wider use of

lJroducts
4. Encoura,g-es more ex

tensi\~e and diversifi
ed canniu/iC.

Keeps {

Why 1
I

COLD PACK METHOD.

r

1. Scald or blanch
2. Cold dip
3. Remove skins
4. Pack at once
5. Put cover Rnd rubber in

j place
How 6. Seal when using' tin

7. Process (see time table)
8. If ,glass. tig-hten cover
9. Im>ert to cool and test

joint
10. Wrap if ,glass

I 11. Label if lin.

REASON WHY YOU
( To loosen skins
I To eliminate exhaust

Sca.ld and blanch { To stll!"t (,o!ol'in,go
I '"Po f'liminatc acid!';
I r:J1o firm texture
( To separa te sk in

Cold dip ~ To set color
I 'ro make packing- easier.



HOME CANNING EQUIPMENTS

Tshles
Chairs
Buckets

Utensils Sifle",
Basins
Knives
Scales

I Timepiece

I Class jars .
Cont&iners l100d rubbers and taus

I
I Tin cans with solder-hem

med caps.

SaIl
Muratic acid
Zinc
·Wire lead

Sundries,

Su~ar{
For cannina' in tin {

I Sal81ll111oninc
{Labels, paste, small brush, noli' hooks, or blonks for l·(·(·{tnl~.)

For both ~la.ss and tin cans

TYPES OF PORTABLE CANNERS.
Cold Pack Method.

r "Reservoir of stove
I Wash hoil!.'r

Home made outfits ~ Oah'aniz{'d buckets
I (~Rlvanized tnb
I Larg-e yat
( ITot wat(>r bath

Commercial outfits ~ W'ater seal
J Steam pres..~un~

Pressure cooker.
Aynilable Instructions from the Extension Department.

University oC Idaho. Boise, Tdaha.
Bulletin No. 82 nnllin~ Flllits and Veg('lllbles 011 the

Farm.
Extension Hull('tin Nn. 12-Tnslrn('tions fOi" r<lnnin~ Fmits

11I1el Ve~etl.\hJeR.

Available Instructions From U. S. Dept, of A~ricu1ture:

I<'UI'IIl('I"!oi' Bullt'till No. :.!oa PrCi\;en'NI :mc] .Tl'lJi('$~.

}-'m'llIcl"s' BuJletill No. 521-CunninJr of Tom8tO(·~. BPCl'i:11
Club Instruction.



N. R.-22--Tinnin~, cappin~ and soldering- for the home.
N. R.-23-Canninj!; of Windfall aod Cull Apples.
N. R-24---General Recipes for Home Canning- of Ve,;e

tables and Fruit.
N. R.~27-Method and Devices in Home Cnnning- for Clnb

Work.
The above will be sent free upOn applicatioD.-Every hO'.1~e

should have them.

GET IN THE GAME.
In conclusion. let us urg-e you to help set Idaho lI a-ean·

nin~" this year. If you are not a member of a Cannin~ Club,
~et busy. If you have no CauninA' Club in your commlmity,
8tart one. Organize a Mother-Dau~bter Home Canning Club
It is the easiest thinA' in the world. \Vrite the Uni\'ersity Ex~

tension Department for Enrollment Blanks and full instructions.
Then carry them out.

Many boys and A'irls are savinA' their homes $50.00 to $100
per year with their canned products. Man~1 are selling same
to the stores. The 4-H-Brand beats the bi.':' canning factory
product. There is no better accomplishment than to be able to
{'an ve~etables and fruits successfully. No kind of educatil')n
that helps more to produce A'ood health, contentment and hC1H(>

comforts.

TRY IT ONCE AND SEE.

Supplemen tal note-
Glass Jars.

If usinA' hIasoD jars, screw the cover down until it catches
then turn it Quarter of a round back. In usinA' Economy jars
put the cover in place and leave the clamp up. Inusin~ E. Z,
Seal ial's the spl'in~ wi.ll ~ive cnouKh to allow the steam to
esca~~.

'fhe covel' should be loose.
If iars are placed in boiling water, be sure the same bave

been thoroug-hly heated 01' tempered in hot water before paek
inJ{, so as to pl'cvent cnlckin.J{ when put in the boile". Or, if
preferred, when cans 01' iars are all ready, fill the boiler witb
wann water to one inch ahove the top of cans. Leave tbe
boiler covel' off uutil the cans warm up, then cover and brim!
to a boil as quickl,v as possible. Keep boilin~ hard the leo~
of time .ll'iven in time table. Do not beg-in to count until tbe
water is boiling-.
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